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Attached is a copy or a letter rrom Ken Waite. ,·'Ji;.;, ~'o, _,aul Berirere 
in relation to a TOOC Bmm Mag. puroha~ed f'or ru~rs1'nal use by JP.rry 
Warsky or Jerr7'~ Sport Center. 

I called J&'l'ry to ~et the !'irle back for-· our examination but, 
unfortunately, he had alraady aent it to Simmons to have it reblued. 
Jerry's now owns and 9-Perates ~immons ,_n Kansas r.1ty. 

He was quite dhturbed because when recetvel!~ thP. l"Un wttB inop~rative. 
'l'he ejector (not tiring pin, !R ~e1!1Cribt1td) WM ft'DZ"!n roMl't\!'d due to 
bluing salts. and the Rction c"ould not hf! clo~e<1 on 11. leaden }7nunn. 
He he.d that rep~1re-d' ·1oonlly because he was on h1B way to Alask11 for 
a Kodiak bear hunt. l7h1le sii:i:httnr,; it tn, thr! l"t'll,, 1.nttilll pl1\te 
fell 011t·. and durinr. Md arter the hunt, thft 'hlu1nFP hA(! e w1u1h~rt out 
ap_pearance. 

Jerry 1s concerned ab~ut the current 700C because he usP.d to m~v~ ~ 
~od quantity ot these rines, but 8tn.tP.s ouetomP.r!'t hs.v11t bAck~<'! off 
because it is a TOO BDL with taney wood. He tGP.l~ we e~Quld ~o back 
to the custom polish and bluing operation 1 and be 8Ure these. P'UDS are 
ohecked out tborou~hly, both oosmetioally and mech~n1c~lly prior to 
shipment. 

On the,plus side, he rowid the accuracy excellent, and.tor th~t reason 
he wants to keep the gun and send it to Sim~ons to have a custom 
polish and bluing job done, and to he.Ye it checked out comt:iletel~. 

Please discuss this with the Ilion tolks. 
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MAY 26 1978 
Ii. D. ALBAUGH 
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